Travel Fact Sheet # 4
Destination

Nusa Lembongan Island, Bali Indonesia

Nearest Airport

Denpasar Airport

How to Get There

Flight to Denpasar. Private taxi transfer to Sanur then express boat 30 minutes
Best to travel in daytime (not night), boat service by SCOOT

Type of Vacation

Party, nightlife, shopping, surfing, cultural experiences

Language

Indonesian and English

Currency

Rupiah, small amount of USD

Service Tips

Optional

Accommodation

Find best places to stay at www.HotelsBali.com.au

Flights

Find best flights at www.HotelsBali.com.au

Customer Service

support@hotelsbali.com.au

Nusa Lembongan Island Main Beach

Beach Huts Accommodation

Add this one to your bucket list! This week's destination is Nusa Lembongan Island. Take your pick,
from wellness retreats, diving, hiking and relaxing.
Everything is at your doorstep on Nusa Lembongan Island. With more than 400 properties to choose from at
Hotels Bali, there's one perfect for you. Search deals at Hotelsbali.com.au

Private Villas for Rent
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Coastal Areas of Lembongan Island

Article from Travelonline.com
Nusa Lembongan is a smaller island off Bali's south coast quickly gaining popularity with the tourist crowd.
Nothing like the bustling streets of Bali's main islands, Nusa Lembongan is a relaxing holiday destination
undisturbed by street vendors or traffic.
As a tropical island, Nusa Lembongan most popular activities revolve around its beautiful clear waters with
surfing, snorkelling and diving. Surfing is extremely popular so the surf breaks are often crowded but there
are a number of white sandy beaches away from the main areas that are not as busy. The waters
surrounding the island are teeming with colourful coral and an abundance of marine and plant life that make
snorkelling and diving a fascinating and unique experience.
Nusa Lembongan's attractions are mostly based around the island's stunning natural environment. With
manmade attractions limited to temples and a picturesque suspension bridge, it is Nusa Lembongan's
golden beaches, scenic coasts and breathtaking sunsets that draw so many holiday visitors each year. Of
course the water sports are the most popular way to spend your holiday time in Nusa Lembongan with jet
skis, parasailing, wake boarding, banana boats and sea kayaking all available for hire.
Nusa Lembongan's weather is similar to the main island of Bali but is a bit drier, especially between May
and September. Although the weather is pleasant pretty much year round, the peak of the wet season is
from January to February and conditions during this time are less favourable.
Studded with coastal paths, Nua Lembongan's accommodation and restaurants are linked and offer
fantastic views of Bali's famous sunsets, making them ideal for walking. The nearby island of Nusa
Ceningan is also accessible on foot by crossing over the beautiful suspension bridge. However bicycles are
available for hire from many hotels and the mostly flat roads of Nusa Lembongan make them an affordable
and efficient way of getting around the island.

Find the accommodation best deals for Lembongan here at www.hotelsbali.com.au
Don’t forget to check out our other articles and traveller tips for: Bali Hotels, Kuta, Legian, Seminyak, Ubud and
Nusa Dua
Traveller tips:
●

Be mindful accommodation maybe more basic on the island.

●

Take pharmaceutical products including medicines and sunscreen with you.

●

There are local shops but they may not have all the products you require.

●

Carry small denominations of cash (Rupiah 20,000, 50,000 and USD or AUD $5, $10, $20).

●

Hotels accept credit cards for payment.
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Author: Trisha Fulton – Travel Writer for Hotels Bali

This Fact Sheet was brought to you by www.HotelsBali.com.au
Find and book your perfect Bali vacation online in 43 seconds or less!
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